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STUDENTS TO 
TAKE PARTS 
IN 'THE TRUTH' 

Steiner and Marion Smith 
to Appear in Drama 

u.lue Play 

WILL BE GIVEN JAN_ 10 

Comedy to be a Diatinctive 

Community Play Saya 

Profeasor Mabie 

"The Truth", Clyde Fitch 'II 
lI'~teat com dy-dr ,win be 
presented by th Iowa ity Center 
of the Drama ~alrU , at th En&,
lert theater Tu sday, January 10, 
with an xperi need ca t. The play 
has been e pecially noteworthy for 
its stroni' dramatic contrasts. 
harle Brown, a form l' 10 a ftu

ient, graduate of th Am rican In
rtitut of dram tie art or N w 
York City, and a form r m mber of 
the Lyceum Th aU Itoclt company 
If ew York, will direct th pro
iuctlon. 

• Th ca. t of tb play in Iud v
!ral University peopl • Amonl th m 
.re Fred Sl In r who wlU play the 
character part of t ven Rowland; 
Marion mlth, Brut' E. rahan, 
lohn nyd r, fr Harold tof1'ett, 
and Chari Br wn, who will play 
the charat-ter part of Tom 'ard r. 
All of th people ar Zp<'rienced 

• play t'II, and hav pro 0 their 
worth in pr viou productio . 

The play has been highly approv
ed by Mrs. A. tan B t. of Chica
go, National P id nt of the 
Drama Le IrU of Am rlea. It has 
alJo been approv by the depart-

. menu of Ip h and En/lli h of 
the Univ it,. Durin" the put 
t1I'o ye ra I a C';i hal ri n to 
much prom!n nee and 'mportanee 
as a producti n c ntel" of the Little 
Thea~r mo m nt. A ahort time 
ago Mrs. B t ave. h In Chi
tlgo, the gt'(' r hire CTf hleh 
w d voted to a d rlption of tb 
work that i. in don h r In 
Iowa City. 

BASEBALL TUM 

/ 

UNIVERSITIES ARE BEST 

FI'ITED FOR TRAINING 

IN MUSIC SAYS CLAPP 

Universities of the country are 
b at fitted to uphold the standards 
of mUBic in the United States, ac
cording to Prot. Philip Greeley 
Clapp, head of the school of music 
at the University of Iowa. Future 
musical development of the country 
he ays, lies with native-born, uni
versity trained men and women. 

"No state will permit a dog to 
receive treatment from any but a 
qualified veterinary," according to 
Professor Clapp, "but any quack 
can ruin the voices and pervert the 
nlusical taste of the rising genera
tion." 

Prot sor Clapp believes that a 
university has a great advantage 
over the professional music school 
or private studio in the dissemna
tion of musical culture. Its size and 
cultural tradition II permit musical 
mis.'lionary work to reach a more 
repr ntative portion o! the popu
lation, he points out. 

"The day will come when public 
schools will lay a foundation of 
musical rudiments in the grades, a 
bro d musical curriculum in. the 
hi h IChools, and in this movement 
the InRu nc of the tate university 
mu t be paramount," Professor 
Clapp declares. 

HALFORD NAMES 
COMMIITEE MEN 
No Women Are Choaen by 

Sophomore Preaident 

For Cotillion 

Alter man), bubblings and boil
ing. of the ophomore political pot 
the party committee has been nam
ed by the cia presid nt, Francis 
J. Halford A2 of Cherokee for the 
sophomore cotillion, February 10. 

The committee named by Halford 
follows: Ev r tt Kelloway A2 of 
Anita, Sigma Nu, chairman; Max 
Duc.-kworth A2 of Sioux City, Delta 
Tau Delta; John W. Townsend A2 
of Garwin, Delta Chi; Leonard 
Wainwright A2 of Lenox, Phi Kap
pa i~ma; Paul A. Horton, Xi Psi 
Phi; Hal A. McCann S2 of West 
Liberty, Acacia; Howard A. Lov
r in 2 of Humboldt, Theata Xi. 

n iderabl 8urpri e will no 
doubt expr. ed in political and 
social circl when it is learned that 
Halford in naming his committee 
follow the cu tom of lOme ten 
)' rI aro in that h has made the 
commit a trictly ~sculine af
rail'. nalford, when questioned on 
this point stat d that h was under 
the itnpr ion that no worn n were 
to be appoint d on social committees 
lhi y at. Th re I me to be some 
doubt u to this, how v r, and con
.Id rabl speculation Is being made 

STARTS INDOOR a. to whether John J. Dondore A4 

Indoor 
comm nc 

PRACTICE SOON I of Iowa Ity will follow out: the 
am plan in naming hi, junior 

all pr I I. to eommitl . 
af r Lbe 0 nin The ocmmlt will m t with 

oa h nalford Tu !!day night wh n its or
anlzaUon ill be p rf ted and d -

On1 plans for tb cotillion made. 

I, 1001 

.. npu favorln 
compo cd for th main part of .tu
d nt.· u wh th r t.hls wiJI have a 

ry . trong bearln on t.he I\nal 
I Ion Is not known. The decora

tion. for til venin will aleo be ar
ran,ed lor later and both the music 
and d oration III no doubt be of 
a qu IIty that wUl make the Sopho
mor Cotillion on of the be.t par
tI of th , ar. 
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FOUR HAWKEYE 
STARS PICKED 
ON HONOR TEAMS 
Fifteen Out of Ei,hteen 

Critica Name Aubrey 
Devine 

SLATER ALSO HONORED 

Talent Cream of Football 

Believed to be in 

the Eaat 

Four members of the University 
of Iowa football eleven were of a11-
American caliber last season, as 
witness the fact that Aubrey De
vine, Locke, Slater and Beldinlr all 
were named by some critics who se
lected elevens from among the best 
university and college players in the 
United States. 

Aubrey on Top 

Aubrey Devine unquestionably 

STUDENT DIRECTOR 

OF WISCONSIN FIVE 
COMPLIMENTS IOWA 

That the supporters of the Old 
Gold should not despair for the fin
al rating of their team at the close 
of the basketball season because of 
the results of last night's game was 
the opinion voiced by the student 
director of the Wisconsin quintet. 

He stated that Iowa should finish 
well up in the conference standing. 
He also spoke highly of the sports
man ship of the Iowa players and 
the spectators at the game. 

Although Iowa was defeated, it 
was accomplished mainly by Wiscon
sin's fortune in securing the breaks 
of the game and this taken together 
with the close score ca.n not be con
sidered as an absolute indication of 
the place Iowa will occupy in the 
final rating at the end of the season. 

WOMEN PLAN 
MASS MEETING 

stood out head and shoulders above Staff and Circle Promote. 
anything the west had to offer the 
~ritic& for their consideration. 
Eighteen all-America.n selections 
haye come to the notice of sport 

Movement for Better 

Friendship 

fans at Iowa. Not one of ·these The first mass meeting for all the 
overlooked Devine, and fifteen women of the University will be 
critics agreed that Aubrey was de- held Monday night, January 16, in 
serving of a place on the first team. the natural science auditorium with 
Norman E. Brown, whose selections the purpose of classifying women 
were syndicated, and Cletus L. according to their respective class
Dixon in the Chicago Journal of es in order that they may become 
Commerce relegated Aubrey to their t>etter acquainted. 
econd teams, while Carl A. Reed, Staff and Circle with the coopera-

whose selection was heralded as tion of Mrs. Adelaide L. Burge, act
that of & "noted official and au- ing dean of women, Violet Blakely, 
thority on college sports," played assitant to the dean of women, will 
a lone hand when he named Aubrey be assited by Walter E. Jenkins, 
as quarter on his third all-American community song leader, formerly 
putting both Locke and Slater ahead an army camp leader. After the 
of the Iowa captain and ace. war Mr. Jenkins served three years 

To Aubrey goes the honol' of be- .·n l'ol'1.._md, Oregon, as community 
ing the first Iowa player to be song leader. At present he is a 
named on an all-American football traveling evangelistic singer. 
eleven selected by Walter Camp. University women will sit in the 
Other Iowa men have been picked auditorium according to their clas-

Camp's second or third teams, but sification. The program will be ar
Walter Eckersall and other western ranged Thursday evening by Staff 
critics have been the only ones to and Circle at its regular meeting. 
honor a Hawkeye player with a The need for a mass meeting was 
first all-American place. recognized by junior women last 

Devine's selection is as much an year when they realized that they 
indication of Iowa's growing didn't know their classmates well 
strength in football and other ath- enough. A definite program will be 
letics as it is of his own unmatched announced this week. 
prowess on the gridiron, for it is 
notable that almost without excep
tion only men who play on winning 
teams are honored with a place, es
pecially when eastern critics look 
over western elevens. Iowa, Michi
gan, Chicago and California were 
the only western elevens to get rec
ognition on Camp's first team this 
year. In spite of the west's dem
onstrated superiority in intersec
tional games, the cream of football 
talent apparently still comes to the 
surface east of the Alleghenies. 

later Wins Favor 

Next to Devine, Slater was the 
most favored of Iowa players in the 
selections made. Fourteen critics 
found a place for Slater, nine of them 
on the firet team and five on the 
second, but the fact that Duke was 
apparently overlooked by some is 
complicated in the reckoning be
cause several did not pick a sec
ond and third team on which he 
would sur Iy have been given recog
nition if not named on the first 
cleven. 

Eight critics found Locke worthy 
of an al l-Am rican place, five nam
ing him to their first team and 
thr e to lhelr second. This season 
Locke WI! a newcomer In the foot
ball hall of fame. Experience 
t ach s that In this aU-American 
bu In BII one hu to make a big 
noise for a. year or two before the 
critics will depose old favoritell. Next 
ea on Locke should get wider rec

ognition • 
Belding, Iowa', .tar end, was not 
lect d by any criticlI for a place 

on an all-American team, but two 
placed him on their second eleven 
and two on their third. 

Two Jowana ChONn 
Int reltlng comparisons result 

from a study of the lelectlons made. 
:ractically every critic selected hi. 
eleven men from among ten or 

TWENTY-FIVE MEN 

TRY FOR PLACES ON 

WRESTLING TEAM 

Twenty-five men were out for 
varsity wrestling Wednesday. The 
work is being pushed hard in order 
to get the team in first class condi
tion for the first selection of repre
sentatives of the University in the 
meet with Purdue here on February 
17. 

Vana appeared on the mat after 
an absence of several days because 
of strained muscles. His work with 
Sheets showed both men to be in 
fair condition. Other men of the 
feat.her-weight class out were 
Pfeffer and Prince. Prince sustain
ed a wrenched back while working 
with aptain Sweeney which is prob
ably only a slight injury, and will 
not interfere with his training. 

Boys Have Fast Workout 

Barnes, Albers, and Sorenson were 
out for the bantamweight class. 
Barnes and Sorenson worked to
gether, Barn es having the better 
of the bout. Albers worked with 
Pfeffer and the usual fast hattIe 
took place with the slightly heavier 
of the two, Pfeffer, having the ad
vantage. 

Other laG-pound men besides 
Sweeney working last evening were 
Jacobsen and Trickey. Trickey, 
with hi s speed, is improving rapidly, 
and makes a good match with the 
more experienced Jacobsen. 

Smith "Ra8sles" the Heavlll 

Smith the only welterweight out 
did not appear for his work, but II 
in very good condition, having work
ed with several of the heavyweights 
on Wednesday. 

------------- elenn different team.. Exception. 
WEATHBR REPORT occum!d when aelectlon. by Ohio 

Hunter, light heavy, and Heldt, 
heavyweight, put on a fast bout, 
Hunter showIng the more speed and 
Heldt counterbalancing It with his 
strenrth. Jam.. worked with Carl
IOn, a graduate student, and showed 

(Continued on pia 5) 
For Iowa - Fair and .lIrhtl, 

warmer. 

erl\l(. Included two men from Ohio 

(Continued on pare 6) (Continued on Pace 6) 

Number 81 

IOWA DROPS fIRST 
CONfERENCE GAME 

FIRST LOAN FUND 

DANCE A TrENDED 
BY 40 COUPLES 

Competing with special fea
tures at all the regular open 
dances last night, the first of the 
dances to aid the student loan 
fund was given last evening at 
the men's gymnasium. About 
forty couples attended. 

Michael's student orchestra 
donated its services and furnish
ed music with complete ten-piece 
accompaniment. 

Douglas F. Boynton A4 of 
Cedar Rapids, chairman of the 
committee in charge of ::Irrange
ments stated that "This is the 
best proposition the campus has 
ever had and we are g'ling to see 
that it succeeds. 

The committee can't help but 
feel that the students will get be
hind the idea and put it across." 

Boynton said that the dal\ces 
would be continued and promised 
some special features for next 
Saturday night. It is planned to 
make the next three (lances dis
tinctive in character, ineluding a 
hard times party, a barn dance, 
and a Mardi Gras. Programs are 
also to be furnished for the! com
ing dances. 

An attempt will be made to 
get the tickets before the entire 
student body during the coming 
week, according to Lue Prentiss 
A4 of Iowa City, chairman of 
the ticket campaign. 

The expenses of the da.nce were 
comparatively small as the or
chestra and gymnasium were 
both donated for the occasion, 
but it is hoped to make the dances 
even more of a financial success 
in the future as well as a source 
of entertainment for the student 
body. 

The admission price of one 
dollar a couple will be continued. 

4,500 GATHER 
FOR OPENING 

Every Seat \ Occupied in New 

Armory at First Big 

Ten Game 

Before a crowd estimated at 4500, 
the new Armory was formally open
ed last evening at the Wisconsin
Iowa basketball game. 

The opening was teatured by an 
athletic exhibition between halves of 
the game, special music by the band 
and the University quartet, and an 
air-tight basketball game which 
kept the crowd in doubt every 
minute as' to the final outcome. 

"Barney" Dondore and Charles R. 
Marshall, cheer leaders, led yells and 
following the custom established 
last year, the individual members of 
the two teams were introduced to 
the crowd at the start of the game. 
Bob Kaufman, captain of last 
year's basketball team was also pl'e
sen ted to the crowd who gave him a 
round of applause. It was announc
ed that Arnold Oss, star Minnesota 
athlete of football and basketball 
fame, was in the crowd, but he 
could not be found and so was 
not brought out on the floor. 

Between halves a five minute 
wrestling exhibition was staged by 
wrestling coach Mike Howard and 
Robert L. Hunter A4 of Mapelton. 
The University quartet, composed 
of Adrian D. Clem La of lowl' City, 
A. Verne Eisenhart D4 of Burling
ton, James Haughton A3 of Da.ven
port, and Fred A. Shore A3 of Eldon 
sang one selection just before the 
teams came back on the floor! for 
the second half. Haughton later 
sang "On Iowa" accompanied by the 
ba.nd. 

The armory with the exception of 
a few rellerved seatll was filled to 

(Continued on page 4) 

BADGERS BE A T 
HAWKEYES 18~15 
IN FAST GAME 
Break. Decide Contest In 

Favor of Wi.con.in 
Quintet 

SPORTSMANSHIP PRAISED 

Defensive Work of Both 
Team's Better Than 

Offen.ive 

Playing one of the greatest 
games ever seen on an Iowa. floor, 
against a team which did not out
fight them, outplay them, or snow 
any better knowledge of basketball 
than Iowa, the Hawkeyes lost their 
first conference game of the sea
son last night at the armory to Wis
consin by the score of 18 to 15. A 
crowd of about 4500 witnessed the 
game. 

The Hawkeyes played a truly re
markable game. Showing more 
than could be expected after watch
ing the pre-season games, display
ing the Iowa fight in the real sense 
of the word, and holding down a 
team that is slated to place among 
the highest in the conference, the 
Hawkeyes played a game which 
should win from any team. The 
men on both fives played consis
tent games; there were no outstand
ing stars, the teamwork was equal, 
the floorwork was nearly the same 
on both sides; the game was decid
ed by what might justly be termed 
the breaks of luck, which went 
against the Hawkeyes. The game 
went to Wisconsin only beca.use they 
had better luck with basket shoot
ing. 

Game Full of Thrills 
From the first whistle the game 

was replete with thrills. The offen
sive work of both teams was not of 
the best, but the defensive play, 
where both fives excelled, could not 
have been better. At the very 
start of the contest it became evi
dent that the team which had j;he 
breaks would win. 

Tebell of Wisconsin started the 
trouble when he caged a basket 
from short range, and Taylor land
ed a free throw. Burgitt scored two 
for Iowa a moment later on a nice 
follow up of a Hawkeye shot, but 
Caesar scored another basket for 
Wisconsin and Taylor made two 
more free throws while Iowa could 
not hit the basket. Shimek failed 
to land a free throw in the first 
half, but caged a long basket just 
as the gun ending the first half 
was fired. Burgitt received a severe 
knock about the middle of the Half, 
and retired in favor of Frohwein, 
who also failed to make his only 
chance at the free throw. Burgitt 
scored lout of 2 chances. 

Iowa Delense Tightens 

One of the best bits of defensive 
work ever seen occured near the end 
of the first half when Wisconsin, in 
possession of the ball advanced 
about three quarters of the way 
down the floor, and there, after sev
eral minutes of passing the ball to 
each other without advancing an
other foot, the ball went to Iowa. 

In the second halt Shimek evened 
the score by a long basket but Tay
lor again Jut Wisconsin ahead. An
other basket by Taylor at close 
range, two long shots by Gage and 
Gibson and three free throws by 
Taylor put the game on Ice. Besidee 
his four free throws without a milS, 
IShimek scored two baskets while 
Aubrey. Devine, in a very difficult 
back IIhot, added two points to the 
Iowa total. 

No Outstandlnr Stars 
There ~were no outstanding stars 

of the. game. Hicks, at standing 
guard came through in fine shape, I 

and played a good game. Burgitt 
at center outplayed his man all the 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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THREE TO GO 

Aften ten days' vacation consum
ed in tea dansantes, charity balls, 
l'ounds of bridge, and hours of 
waiting in line for the Ford's 1922 
license, a return to the normal rou
tine of student life is not an un
pleasant change for many of us. 

WIth the advent of January every 
year there always come an added 
incentive for a good start in the 
new year and also a renewed vigor 
for the carrying on of unfinished 
work. Just at this time the resolu
tions and the latent initiative which 
we bring back with us irom the 
holidays can find a salutary outlet. 

The s~mester will close in three 
weeks, and two weeks remain to 
prepare for final examinations. A 
semester's work can not be accom
plished in two weeks, but a great 
deal can be done in the way of 
filling up the brain cavities which 
need to be inlaid with past assign
ments before January 23. 

The next two weeks furnish for 
the student who has indulged in 
loafing a chance to wake up and 
do a little digging hwile his good 
intentions are still fresh in his 

mind, and while he still has the 
will power to execute them and ap
ply himself to stUdy. 

OUT OF SEASON 

A persual of the social records of 
the various campus organizations 
indicates an annual flock of "get 
acquainted" par-ties at the close of 
the school year. There is some. 
thing amusing abou~ different 
groups of stUdents deciding during 
the last few weeks of the academic 
year that it would be a delightful 
thing to get together in an informal 
way in order to bind themselves to
gether in closer associations. The 
question now arises as to when we 
should have the farewell party. 
Should we have it at the beginning 
of the year? 

There is no doubt as to the value 
of students, who work and carryon 
the various activities together, com
ing' into closer ~elationships "and 
better understanding of one another 
by social good times. As a matter 
of fact, these functions are now 
altogether too few. But why mix 
our "goodliyes" wit hour "hello's"? 

-Why have our getting acquainted 
affairs when we should be carrying 
on the farewell season? 

It is highly desirable to get ac
quainted; it is necessary for stu
dents to come into understanding 
and sympathetic relations with one 
another, lind it is expedient that we 
should know one another, not in 
order merely to carry away with 
us pleasant memories when we part 
next spring, but in order that we 
may work better together while on 
the campus and maintain a proper 
college spirit. 

We may as weH keep in season. If 
we are sociable and understanding 
among ourselves now, we will be in 
a better position to work together 
during the year and to appreciate a 
true farewell when we have ordin

, arily 0!1ly ~een getting acquainted. 

ARE YOU BUSY AND LAZY? 
Is busy-ness proof against lazi

ness? Is the college student not 
justified in spreading his interests 
thinly over many things that de
mand his attention? To face the 
problem squarely is to answer nega
tively. The pu>pose of a college 
student is, fundamentally to be a 
student. 

Physically the student is not lazy. 
The Il¥in who had to follow in the 
footsteps of one of us for a Bingle 
day woulct be convinced of this fact 
by hie very wearinels. But does 
the thorough integrity of our daily 
rountinu extend into our mental 
liveaT Frwl, it doel not. Actl
.tti.., clauel and lOCial -«atn lead 

U8 to a place where we have no time 
for serious work. We attempt to 
work but our minds wander into 
chanels of lesser resistance-

Mental hunger is unknown to the 
student; his only salvation is in 
rigorous self-discipline. Without 
discipline his mental life becomes a 
mere form. Laziness is the students 
greatest peril. Mental inertia must 
be overcome if the undergraduate 
student is to be successful.-Syra
cuse Daily Orange. 

NOT WITHOUT LABOR 
Sir James M. Barrie, the distin

guished novelist and playwright, 
has just been a warded the order 
of merit by the British government 
for his services to literature and 
the drama. This is one oi the 
highest honors which the gO'rern
lHmt of Great Britian confers. and 
it~ bestowal is strictly limite,j in 
numbers, there being but four 
olhers, Lloyd Geor!!e, A. J. Baltour. 
Lord Morley, and Thomas Hartly . 
holding the decoration. 

The achievements of B urie 
which have mel·ted this " miou~ 
distinction are the results of grad
ual successes won by persevering 
toil as much as by fated good luck. 
Forty years ago he was a struggling 
journalist who encountered the usu
al obstacles which appear to beset 
the rosy path of the novic' littera
teur. He recounts these discourag
ing trials and the Dtruggles hE' ex· 
perienced as a beginner in an :uter
esting way in "When A ~(an'li 

Single." 
To read this or hi~ other person.ll 

sketches is to know the man VI ho 
possessed the courDge to follow ~hll 

vision he had of what lay ,)ut~i<.l>l 

of th eplatitude~ of everyday Iiie. 
When his manuscripts were re; 'lrrt
ed to him, he never gave up a8 do 
many novices bccr.use he wa~ bom 
rf humble parentag(' in a small vil
lage in Scotland. In the fa':e o{ 
unremitting toil which was imper
Ative to his economic existenc... he 
nwer lost sight of the artistic ileal 
which was an im}:elling forclJ th!l: 
rpurred him on to the realization 
l.f "The Little Minister", a worK 
which raised him to the rank of an 
admiral novelist. He did not stop 
there but began to turn his pen to 
the production of dramas to which 
£eld he has devoted his attention in 
the past twenty years, and in which 
h ehas also excelled. ., 

James M. Banie, now in the fore
most rank as a literary artist, is 
an example of men who have begun 
at the bottom and have climbed to 
the top atep of their professions. 

WHY "MAYBE SOMETIME" 

Following several years' contem
plation of the possiblitiy of having 
a skating rink on the tennis courts 
by a system of flooding comes the 
announcement that it may become a 
-realization thia year' i:e the cold 
weather continues. Does a man 
who runs a soda water stand wait 
until midafternoon of a sweltering 
Fourth of July and then make the 
astonishing announcement that if 
the mercury continues to rise he 
will sell sod'a l water-maybe? 

The time Ito flood the tennis courts 
for an ice skating rink is wen the 
cold season is aproaching. We need 
such a rink now if we ever did need 
it. Those who reply that the river 
furnishes plenty of skating and that 
there is no need for such a rink 
must then submit to depend upon 
the river for this delightful sport. 
If there is a demand for such a 
place as will enable safe skating
~nd it seems to be fairly genehlly 
recognized that there is-then we 
will ignore the possibilities of the 
river and plan the most feasible 
procedure in the matter of supply
ing a suitable skating place, not 
sometime in the future, but not. If 
there is to be a skating rink, we 
should have had it already; we 
should have had a week's use of it 
during the cold season. At the very 
best, it sems that skating I in this 
vicinity is necessarily limited to a 
very few weeks in the year and it 
is undesirabl; ,that the ,project 
should be delayed. 

EDUCATION BY THE HOUR 
The student, like the wage-earner, 

is paid by the hour. He has his 
day's work cut out for him, and 
every hour he misses is chalked ~p 
against his pay-roll. Only the time
clock is lacking for him to punch 
as he enters and leaves the hall of 
learning. But the profe8ll0r is both 
foreman and tim&-keeper; and he 
dQes his job well. 

Pay day comes around only twice 
a year in the UniVersity. In Febru
ary and in June the grand reckon
ing is made, and the student 
marcbes boldly up to seek his re
ward. If he has been a good work. 
man, steady at the job, he is paid 
aecorilinr1y. But hil Ilnl of omil
lion, too, are amply repaid; and 
\11\1&11, he bill thlt hll pal hu 
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been cut because now and then ' he 
has failed to report for duty. 

America as a nation is supposed 
to .be mechanically inclined. We 
like to do things in job lots, per
haps because tI.ere are so many of 
us and so many things to do. We 
try to make our products all meas
ure up to a uniform standard. The 
college student is a product as well 
as a workman. The college is the 
factory, and when it has finished 
with a man it puts him on the mar
ket, with a label attached bearing 
a couple of letters to indicate what 
particular variety of product he is. 

If an education consists of a spec
ified number of hours spent in the 
class room, with notebook in band 
and pencil busy, then the system in 
v()gue falls not far short of the 
ideal. The professor knows to a 
hair's breadth whether Mr. So-and
so has received three hours' wprth 
of education in his course, and by 
adding up what Mr. So-and-so has 
done it is a problem of simple arith
metic at the end of four years' time 
to determine whether he measures 
up to the standard. If he does, he 
get.s his degree; if not, he departs 
uneducated. 

If on the other hand the purpose 
of a university is somewhat broader 
than the purpose of a factory-if 
an education is something more 
than drinking in 'knowledge by the 
hour-are we not stressing too 
heavily the requirements, till they 
become the chief end in the life of 
the student? The mechanism of a 
college course sticks out all over it. 
It is what the student sees, because 
it is made the most conspicuous 
thing in sight. 

If there really is a deeper reason 
for the existence of a university, 
Why cannot the student be let in on 
the secret? Not by a high-sounding 
address at the beginning of the 
year, surely, but by finding it in 
his daily contact with those who 
dole <1ut to him his morsels of 
knowledge. Could it not be done, 
even under our wholesale system of 
education?-Cornell Daily Sun. 

To the Editor:-
The article appearing in your con-

versity of legitimate revenue. In
equality will alwa.ys exist, and the 
University cannot impose rules per
taining to uniformity of habIb and 
expenditures on its undergraduates, 
who are children no longer, and not 
inmates of a disciplinary academy. 

P. J. H. 

UNIVERSITY FRESHMEN 
HAVE POOR PHYSIQUE 

Lawrence, Kansas-liThe Physical 
Status of Men Entering the Uni
versity," was the subject of Dr. 
James Naismith's talk before the 
members of the department of edu
cation, their wives and the gradu
ate students of the department 
Monday evening at the home of Dean 
and Mrs. R. A. Kent. 

Doctor Naismith took up the 8ub
ject from three standpoints, the 
physique, the medical or abnormal 
condition and the athletic ability of 
the freshman. 

"In this year's class a chart was 
arranged and it was found there are 
84 sbort men or under 64 inches, 42 
medium short or under 66 Inches, 
147 medium or under 69 inches, 69 
medium tall or under 70 inches, and 
125 tall. In- size there 131 small 
men, 150 medium and 104 large. 
In symmetry there are 171 regular, 
185 irregular and 116 very irregular. 
From this it may be seen that the 
majority of the cases are either 

JERRY TAKES 

PLEASURE 
in announcing the 

retul'D. of 

Warren Lawlon 

Pianist 

accompanied by 

Lee Lawson 

and 

H. Leemkuhl 

with Violin and 

Traps and Drums 

~r. 
127 CLINTON S'l: 
Ciotxl Music OIIllUJll 

above or below the average," taid the body b cause 
Doctor Nal Smith. i 80 imperfect." 

1n regard to the abnormal condi
tion nearly every student hal one 
or more defencta that need corr -
tion. Proper attention IIhould rem
edy theBe defects. 

About 82 per cent of the m n at 
under normal In th ir ability to 
handle themselves b,y the arma and 
88 per cent under average In chin
ning' exercises. Many /ltudel\ta 
are exceedingly deficient In athletic 
ablUty. Five individuala could not 
jump three and a half feet and ftlty
six could not pole vault flv feet. 

Doctor Naismith concluded, "Th 
problem of teach re, then, ill to pay 
stricter attention to the phyaical de
velopment of the high school IItud nt. 
While in the Junior High School I. 
the period to establish good phYlli
que. Some method should be ar
ranged to develop the upper part of 

F ARMEItS GET TWO 
ENT AN HOUR 

FOR THEIR WOII( 

Amel, Iowa- Indiana fanners lI
c Ived 2.05 c nt. an hour for tWr 
own labor and 1.02 cents an hour. 
their hore labor for the time ~ . 
spent in th corn ti Id last SUMl1Ir, 

bas d on the av rage price of c<II, 
36 c nt •• accordinlr to a .tatero. 
given out today by Dlr ctor Q. t 

hriatl , of the Agriculture Expel\. 
m nt taUon, on th cost of prodUlo 
tion of orn. 

"It I, evldt'nl that lh :farmer c. 
not continue to operate on this ba., 
as he geb practically nothing 1ft 
irowing Indiana'. mOlt Import.a 
crop," .ald Director Christie._ 
Am I Dally Stud nt. 

Evervone writes, 
Aerefore everyone hal ute fO\' the improved 

method of writin,-the personal writin, mao 

c:hine-

Corona 
on your study table means better ITade. OD 

your papera. 

FOLD IT UP-TAKE IT WITH YOU
TYPEWRITE ANYWHERE 

For Sale or Rent by 

The Iowa Supply 
Cc 

8 South Clinton 

~~to~9~~~m~~~~!$~~!!E!!~~~~~~5~~~~E~~E~E~E~~~~~~~~5~~~~ ing the fact that certain seats in 
the new gymnasium are reserved 
seems to me to be a little prema
ture and decidedly thoughtless. On 
account of the great many "I" I 
books utilized for admission to the 
basketball games, little or no cash 
is taken in at these contests. If 
persons wish to pay fifty cents for 
the assurance of good seats rather 
than take chances, or go a couple 
of hours early, certainly it is legi
timate that they be allowed to do 
so. The additional money taken in 
all goes towards the better financ
ing of Iowa athletics-the new con
crete bleachers, new fen~e at Iowa 
field, and the new gymnasium it
self are examples of the University 
authorities' good faith in trying to 
provide the best possible standards 
and equipment for athletics at this 
University. 

As for the so-called problem of 
democracy involved, it seems to me 
too insignificant for such a com
ment which might deprive the Uni-

!.!,llIInIlIIllUUlUlIII"'IIIUU'tlnlII1UUlllIlIlIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIII"tIIIUUtlllllltnll 

! S h- i I omet lng I 
~ i 
I New! I 
i E 
~ i I We have planned for ;._ 
! months to make our new E 

~ Spring Mountings an ex- I 
~ hibition of the latest and ! 
~ most artistic styles. -

I MAY WE SHOW YOU 
! 

! HOW WELL WE HAVE 

I 
I 

SUCCEEDED? 

Visitors 
Always 

Welcome 

IUEWBERG 

_.1 II Ud 

Don't Forget 
THAT WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR 

High T op Ladies' 
Skating Shoes 

. 
High Top Men's Shoes 

Priced from 

$6.50 to $11.50 
LADIES' AND MEN'S KHAKI, O. D. WOOL ND 

CORDUROY BREECHES 

LONG SPORT HOSE-IN BOTH LADIES' AND MEN'S 

SWEATERS OF ALL KIND 

--and in fact anythin,.nd every thin, for out-door r. 

R. O. T. c. 
We haT. ",ilitary white cotlart ... :.mlllt ry trimmJn, 

«:ap., etc:. 

COME IN AND LOOK US OV R 

rn ra' r, 

U. S. SURPLUS 
ARMY STORE 

The 

YOU : 

Itl 
you will 

Th 
.r&D • 
tal nl d 

A b 
attractiv 
I nand 

prom! l 
productlol 

Approl 

YOU 
EVENINC 

r Seuon ' 
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8ALL TEAM'! JAPAN ball next May,' 'aaid Coach Geor,e 'CUarantee. Final acceptance of the 
angagement will melln that Indiana 
will have to cancel the latter part 
of the 'baseball card ah'eady ar
ranged and schedule 8&'\1erlll games 
with universities and colleges on the 
western coast. The games will be 
played previous to the team's de-

TRIP UP TO FACULTY W. LevI. yesterday afternoon. 
The date ha. been tentatively 

Bloomlnaton, Ind., "Ita up to the 
faculty now, wheth r or not we Ie

cept the offer of the Unlv fllty of 
Waseda to go to Japan to play baae. 

closed with the Japanese university, 
pendln, the action of the faculty 
and definite .tatement from the 
J apaneae oftlclall concerning the 

Because--~ 
You C.nnot D.nce Well 

Is Not 
• .ufficient re.1OD for not en

joyin, the Univeraity F orm.l •. 

Two or three lenona will pre

p.re you for the Dext bi, 

p.rty. 

The Sophomore Cotillion 
Phone 1298 for Appointment 

Edwards Dancing Academy 

parture for the Orient, and the ar
rangements for these games will be 
placed in charge of Indiana' Univer
sity alumni residing on the west 
coast. Proceeds from these ga~ 
'will be turned over to the Memorial 
Fund. 

The University athletic committee 
has been at work conferring with 
athletic authorities at the Univer
sity of Chicago and the University 

- of Wisconsin. Baseball teams from 
these two schools have made similar 
trips to Japan under the auspices 
of the University of Waseda. 

THIRD ISSUE OF 
"WOUFF HONG" SENT 

TO SUBSCRIBERS 

" , The third issue of "Wouff Hong", 
- the official organ of the Iowa radio 

league, has just been published and 
sent to the subscribers who now 

- number over 1500 and are scattered 
over the state of Iowa. The Wouff 

bIlll!lllEl!l:l!l:::::m:II:mI:l!::!!::n::::::r.:::::::um!lZi=:::z!mOi!mJi!iIJIl!lJIillJllll!i1illliiiIruil,jl Hong is edited and published by 

Are You Fit? 
Ju t bCCllU. e you are young and 

in coli g do not nec arily mean 
that you re phy ice.l1y tit. Exer
d. habi hich you form now will 
follow you the re t of your life. 

AI 0, thrift h bit which you form 
now m y I t r determine your suc
C • taint ining II. saving ac
co un at thi banK, even if it is a 
m lion " good tart. 

The 

First National Bank 
10\ 8 City, Iowa 

ba F d ral R r e 1itelll 

Carl Menzer G of Lone Tree, who is 
president of the league. 

The Iowa radio relay league 
which consists of the University and 
the leading colleges of the state 
which have wireless telegraph and 
telephone stations, was formed last 
year to further the interests of 
wireless telegraphy and wireless 
telephones in Iowa. Interest in the 
league lagged, and a method of 
creating enthusiasm being attempt
ed, the "Wouff Hong" was the reo 
suit. Beginning with a circulation 
of only 300, the paper now boasts 
a monthly circulation of over til· 
teen hundred. 

Prints Radio News 
The "Woufl' Hong" is printed in 

the form of a small paper and up to 
the present issue has consisted of 
four pages. According to Mr. Men
zer the next issue will have two ad
ditional pages to cover news which 
the editor has sen fit to incorporate 
in the publication. The "Wouff 
Hong" prints all news concerning 
the different types of wireless tele
phone and telegraph instruments 
which are being used, 

The latest issue of the publication 
contains a picture of the physics 
building and with the heading 
"Head of Wouff Hong at Iowa", The 
paper is not published at the physics 
building but the main office and 
wireless rOQm is situated in that 
building. The name "Wouff Hong" 
is a term used in wireless telegra
phy denoting something that has no 
definite name. 

Music Received 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The University is now one of the J:; .....--='"''':'''''._- best esuipped amateur wireless tele-
graph and telephone stations in the 
middle west. Additional equipment 
has just been received and now the 
range for both telegraph and tele
phones has been increased to cover 
the whole of the United States. 
Music is received each night from 
all the principle cities in the mid
west. 

Th J 19 {OVERTURE 7 :45 urs., an. CURTAIN 8:00 
____________________ nllunJllfQlllllllllil. 

STUDENTS'FATHERS 
ARE SLICKERED BY 

FAKE PROFESSOR 

"JOHNSONS" LEAD IN 
QUANTITY IN ADDRESS 

BOOK AT MINNESOTA 

Ithaca, N. Y.-By calling upon the Minneapolis, Minn.-The John-
fathers of Cornell stuaents and en- sons are ahead. There are 188 of 
deavoring to obtain temporary loans them, 86 Andersona and 77 Nelsons 
on the basis of a hard luck story, an 

in this year's address book, recently 
imposter under the name of "Dr. distributed. And the "Mc's" num
Augustus Beck," who claims to ber 145. 
ha\re been an assistant professor in 
the University last year, is now op
erating throughout the southwest
ern states, according to reports that 
have been coming in from Dallas, 
Texas, and vicinity. 

According to his story, the bogus 
instructor always has a job wait
ing for him in a nearby college or 
university regardless of the loca
tion. While in Dallas 'he has a job 
in the University of Arizona; in 
Pittsburgh it is the Case School of 
Applied Sciences in Cleveland. 

Now Reported in We8t 

"Doctor Beck's" method of opera
tion is to approach the father of a 
Cornell man, saying that at on~ 
time he taught the son economics at 
Corpell, or matheln~tics, whatever 
meets the circumstances, and ask 

A wide choice of occupations is 
listed in the new University dir
ectory. Baker, Barber, Brewer, 
Cook, Cooper, Farmer, Mason, and 
Shoemaker, (and we musn't forget 
the occupation of Messenger) are 
lines of endeavor represented. 

Rice, an Onion, some Bacon, a 
little Cocoa, Fish (Fried, if you 
wish) seasoned with Butters, and a 
Berry make a menu to ward off 
campus hunger. 

Alt\1ough there are three Weeks, 
there is but one Sunday. Harding, 
Wilson, Taft, Hughes, and Cox, are 
all with us every day. 

Four Grants, four Nash, three 
each of Stearns, Case and Ford 
autorrt>biles, two M'oons, one Pack
ard and a Dodge fill the students' 

for a temporary loan, Indications garage. 
are that "Doctor Beck" is either de- Ingersoll might be the campus 
riving a substantial income from time keeper but isn't. Neither is 
his operations or that he enjoys the Lux a cleaning agent for Hand and 
privilege of free passes on the rail· Foot. But otherwise it is a normal 

WOMEN WILL SOON 
CATCH UP WITH MEN 

Minneapolis, Minn. - Professor 
James Davies, of the German De
partment, recently aroused the 
wrath of every cooed in his Modern 
Drama class when he compared 

members of their sex with men. 
"There is no doubt that women 

a.re-advancing," Mr. Davies told his 

Modern Drama class, a few days 

ago. "And they're changing for the 

better, too." 
The eyes of the co-eds, which bad 

become noticeably brighter, instant
ly dulled when Mr. Davies resum.ed 
his discussion. 

t'Yest he continued smilingly, 
"the women are indeed improving. 
Why, they grow more like us men 
every day."-Minnesota Daily. 

IMPORTED COATED 

JORDAN'S ALMONDS 

Regular $1 per pound 

Special 69c lb. 

Reich's 
roads from the fact that reports ~;dd~r~es~s~. ~~Th~e:M~in~n~es~o~ta~D~a~il~y~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~"~-~.~~ concerning the fraud have come from 
six fathers, living in widely separ
ated points, such as Buffalo, Phila- I; 

delphia, Chicago, Pittsburgh, Dallas, 
and St. Louis. 

After his lucrative visit to Pitts
burgh it was reported that "Augus
tus Beck" is a well dressed 1$n, 
very pleasing to converse with. This 
resembles the description of "Prof, 
Amos Churchill" another imposter 
who claimed to be CORecte<! with the 
athletic department of Cornell Uni
versity as announced in the Alumni , 
News several months ago, who car-
ried on a fraudulent scheme at sum-
mer resortlJ during July and Aug-
ust. 

Denny Serving Sentence 

Fortunately R. L. Denny, the only 
other imposter of this sort reported 
in recent years was caught by C. 
P. Johnson '06 when he was asked 
to casn a check in Brooklyn last 
September. As a result of posing " 
as a member of various fraternities 
and a graduate of several universi
ties in many cities throughout the 
North and South and passing worth
less checks under false statements, 
Denny had received considerable 
notoriety, 

When Denny approached C. p, 
Johnson in Brooklyn this September 
he was arrested on suspicion by this 
intended victim, who recalled vari
ous warnings printed in the Cornell 
Alumni News against a ~n by that 
name. Denny was sentenced, after 
examination, to an indeterminate 
term in prison, becaqse of the num
erous charges accumulating against 
him,"':"Cornell Daily Sun. 

WHITE WILL INSTALL 
MEDILL FRATERNITY 
AT NORTHWESTERN 'U' 

An extensive program of juornal

ism activities is scheduled for Feb-

Reason No.1 
The food here is prepared by the best chef we can 

secure, in the cleanellt kitchen in town. 

-

WE I.NVITE INSPECTION 

ij)'he pagoda 
Tea Shop 

It Dine and Dance" 

Walch for the Reason No. 2 

.The U.niversity Theatre . 
pr~nta 

118 WOMEN ENROLLED ruary 2 and 9. Lee A. White, edi-

IN DANCING CLASSES torial secretary of the Detroit News Skirtnicker Suits 
"Much Ado 

About Nothing" 
-b,

WIlLlAM SHAKESPEARE 

YOU SHOULD SEE nus PLAY BECAUSE, . 
It I brilliant, pirited, aparklinr with wit which 

YOU will njoy 

Th c t in Iud Mr. Franci. N. SueplNI, .et
...... amat ur pl.y r of low. Cit" and a group of 
tal nl d tud nt play r . 

A b auUlul t of n w v Iv t tagc drape&
atlractiv co tum s-d coratlve and symbolic de-
ign and prop rtl and d Heat lighting effects 

promi t milk th play one of the moat artistic 
produ Han of th 8 a on. 

Appropri.t Muaic Will Be Furni.hed b, the 
Unl"'1'I1t, nut ... Orch.,tr. 

YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS THIS 
EVENING OF WIT, FUN, BEAUTY AND MUSIC 

Admission $1.00 
I Seato. Ticket Hold .... Uee Jan. 1922 Coupon I 

R ....... ti ... t low. Suppl, Co., • South Clin· 
tOB Street, M,l ... ",. Januar, 17. 

Five hundred and eight women 
have signed up in the elective class
el which are being offered in the 
departnt-nt of physical education. 
Over fifty percent of the women are 
riving no credit for their work. 
The remainder are taking the 
counea for the elective which il 
required in the sophomore year of 
work. 

Courses In beginnig, intermediate 
and advanced Iwimmlng are being 
,iven. To receive credit in the de
partment of physical education each 
student is required to swim the 
length of the pool, to jump from the 
diving board and float for thirty 
second.. Members of the Seal'a 
club, honorary women', awimming 
club, have charge of the advanced 
classes In .wimmlng. 

Freshmen, IOphomore. and jun
lore have Ilgned up for classes in 
ballketball. The clasa game. will be 
played at the end of the indoor 
.eaaon. A claa. In OIphomol'C voUey 
ball haa a110 been organi.ed. 

The claslleS In folk and aeathetlc 
dancing have a total enrollment 6f 
118. The ae.thetlc dancing dalllell 
are belnll taught by Loulae Boillln, 
Instructor In the department of phy. 
llical education, and Marlon R. 
Lyon, Ictin, director of the depart
ment. The dancing c1alllel will give 
a prorram In the Little Theater the 
lilt of Karch. 

Other cla .... In heavy apparatus 
and Indian club awfll,lnr are allO 
btlnr riven. 

will be prelM!nt as a guest of the 
Joseph Medill school of journalism 
at that time. On the first day 
White and Kenneth C. Hogate, of 
the Wall Street Journal, will install 
the Northwestern chapter of Sigma 
Delta Chi. 

The third luncheon will be given 
by the Me~1il1 Press club on Febru~ 
ary 2. Clark Galloway, president, 
will complete arrangements of thIs 
event in a few days. White will 
deliver a "Lecture from the Labora
tory" at the downtown school that 
night before journalism students 
and guests of the school. The Chi
cago alumni association of Sigma 
Delta Chi 'Will give a banquet for 
the membere of the newly installed 
chapter Friday night at a Chicago 
hotei. 

Hogate is now president of Sign18 
Delta ChI. White is a former presi. 
dent of the fraternity. 

Fourteen men wlll be initiated at 
the installation. Nine other mem
bers of the Associated Journalists, 
the organization to which the peti
tion was granted, are already memo 
bera of the fraternity. Ralph E. 
Hellman, dean at the commerce 
achool, and Prof. W. K. Smart, com
merce achool, are the faculty memo 
bers who will be initiated. 

The Allloclatedf Journalists wlU 
meet every 8eCond Sunday evening 
at varloua fraternity hou.es. Fur
ther plans for the install.tion are 
beinl made by the committee in 
charge. 

-and-

Knickerbocker Suits 
The Latest New York Sport 

Wear Styles 

for Young Women 

. We've just received a few new skirtnickers 
and knickerbocker suits. 

~ Ideal for Skating 
One of these suits worn with a heavy 

rope stitch sweater coat, makes an ideal 
outfit for skating, auto and other sport 
wear. The prices are moderate. 

A.k our salespeople to show them 

. ' 

, I 
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WISCONSIN BEATS 
BA WKEYES 18-15 

(Continued From Page ;') 

deal of fight and pep and held his 
man in good shape. 

For Wisconsin, Taylor played the 
------------ best game, largely through his 

THE DAILY IOWAN, STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

he had ever seen, and the student EIGHTEEN CLASSES 
director of the team practicrally TO HOLD REUNIONS 
made the same remark. Both ex· UNDER NEW PLAN 

" . -

game today. "This will absolutely 
be the last chance for tryouts this 
year," stated Cuthbert. "All men 
should be at the clubhouse at Ferry 

Sunday, 

Athena literary society replar 
me ting Tu aday at 7 :00 p. m. at 
Close IIalJ. 

Frances Hungerford, preaidlllt. 
way, getting the jump most <1f the 
time, and figuring in every play of 
the Hawkeyes. Frobwein, when in 
for Burgitt, while not so good on 
the jump, held his man and display
ed lots of fight. After getting over 
the difficulty of missing free throws 
Shimek played his usual game. 
While not figuring in the scoring 
with the exception of one basket, 
Aubrey Devine displayed a great 

ability to throw free throws. He 
also scored two baskets. The other 
four men played good basketball, 
and their fight was on a par with 
that of Iowa. 

pressed their appreciation of the 
way they had been treated by Iowa 
fans. 

field by 2 :15." 
Eighteen Cornell classes are sche- Th t t ' 11 b b ed d \ 

e ryou 8 WI e num er an CLASSIFIED ADS 
duled to return to Ithaca for class a et of . d will b t to . s JU gea e presen 

The lineup and summary: reunions next Ju~e under the modi- take notes on the tryouts during the -LO-S-T---S-ma-n-G-o-Id-W-rl-.-t-"-'a-.:: 

Iowa Posl'tion fication of the Dlx plan, a scheme e Lat th till b .... 
Good Sportsmanship 

Coach Meanwell, of Wisconsin, 
in commenting on the game last 
night declared that the sportsma'n
ship displayed ,by the Iowa men and 
tbe Iowa rooters was the best that 

Wisconsin. . gam. er e no es w e com-
Lohman a.llowmg the classes assocIated to- pared and Cuthbert will select his 
Devine r.f. Taylor gether as undergraduates to hold squad. These men '1m practice s 

l.f. C~esar reunions ~ogeth~r which will go in- much as possible every day un:n 
Burgitt c. ~lbBon to operatIon thIS year for the first the O. S U game 
Hicks r.g. Tebe11 time. This is a larger number than '" 
Shimek l.g. Williams ever returned for formal reunions at Cuthbert stressed the fact · that 

Substitutions: Iowa Frohwein ~ny one time before. thiollse
b 
me~ who tflY out this year 

, w e given pre erence next year 
~...::-:v-..... ...mr~~...mtoU.::-:;.:v-.......... ~.:;.::.w ..... ...::-m:*::-:;':;'::-:;':;':V-4 'for Burgitt, Burgitt for Frobwein. In addition to th~ ten classes in selectint the varsity squad.-
H - ij Wisconsin, Gage for Tebell (out for scheduled to hold reunions under the Michigan Daily. 
B H I f I) I' h f G'b new plan ieght classes which had ------

-LOST-BarNll Conklin Fount. 
Pen Call Red 1317. Reward 

LOST-%karat Diamond rlr;: 
Reward. Phone B. 664. - 8L 

FOR SALE-Oliver Typewriter. 
Good condition. Bremer's. 8~ 

YOUNG man wanta room~tt. 

H L C 11 !l persona ou 8, 1'1S or 1 son. already formed plans for regular re-

I ast a fi Scoring: Iowa, field goals, Devine unions on the old basis will continue ANNOUNCEMENTS ~ 
J Ii 1, Burgitt 1; free throws, Shimek with their arrangements. FOR RENT - Large, pleasalll 

U 6 t -" 10 F'h . 0 t f 1 Rehearsal of first act, "Show room. R allonabl. Close In. CII l.l OU VL , rl wem ou 0 , The 25-and 50-year classes will 
I TO GET YOUR U B' f . fi Id t' to h Id . th Shop", Monday ,, 'p. m., Little Red 731 after 6 p. m. a 

• t '. I U urgltt lout 0 2. WisconSin, e con mue 0 reunions on e 

I It goals, Taylor 2, Ceasar 1, Gibson 1, same plan, without regard for the Theater'D I A 01 I LOST - Pearl beads. Reward, li new schedule. With those two ex- e mar . 80n, p 8y mgr. 

Modern double room for rent. Pholll 
58. • 

Dress SUl
et ;D Tebelll, Gage 1; free throws, Tay- . Call Red 2358. a : ceptions it 18 expected that within 

tl l: lor 6 out of 10. a few years the reunions will be en- Final championship debate be-

I
n h' Z SKATES properly hollow ground 
it Officials: referee, Burch of Earl- tirely according to the new system tween P llomathean and etagath-

"ALL SLICKERED UP" . ., d at 214 S. Clinton. McGlnnla" No. . i:: ham. Umpire, Reynolds of Chicago. of rotation. ian literary societies will be held In 
I FOR THE I S:: Clos1 hall an Thursday evening, _v_ot_ny_. _________ 84_. 

n . ; 4500 GATHER FOR CHEER LEADERS TO FOR RENT - Furnllhed room B :I~i January 12 at 8 p. m. instead of 

n S' BE GIVEN REWARD Friday, January 13. for girl I. 22 South Linn street. 81 H Mlelletary Ball ~ FORMAL OPENING Delmar A. Olson, H Si Continued from page 1 PreSIdent ForenSIC Leauge. WANTE~ - Girl roommate. 
!l ~ Ann Arbor, Mich.-Some reward, Phon 2077. 83 
PH~! Call 17 1:1 seating capacity. The athletic de- probably in the form of letters, is Copies of Ibsen's "Pillars of So-
':: S~ partment announced after the to be presented to members of the ciety" are on reserve in the museum FOR SALE-4125 Tuxedo luit 

I 
1:1 gam.e that additional seats would be Varsity cheering squad this year, reading room, 201 natural science for 'SO. lze 38. Call 303 and lilt 

l h put m before the next game. according to an announcement given ball. Members of The University tor t ph nlOn. 83 !l and give us ·your name and address- F Over four hundred of the thous- out yesterday by AI Cuthbert, var- Players who desire to tryout for Modern furnl h d room. 835 
~:t We'll do the rest ij and seats in the reserved section sity cheerleader. In the event the parts arc requested to read tho South Dubuqoo St. Phon'! 24'79. 83 
s~ H were sold after the other seats had letters a.re presented, one will be playas soon as possible. Ii "The Reliable Cleaner" Ii been taken. given to the official varSity cheer- E. C. Mabie. WANTE D-Two or three men to 
S'J i:i leader, and one to each of three as- do organization work In the S~ 

H T. Dell Kelley Sl GAMES YESTERDAY ~istants. There will also be five The Spanish club wiU have their University. Book, Aluminum or 8 f: tryouts, making a total of nine men Hawkeye picture taken at the Town- Bnah u) an preferred. Gift 
h i-i in the field. send studio, Monday, January 9th, qnalifieationa In first 1 tier. North 
S~ . s'J Minnesota 28, Northwestern 13. M '11 b . t at 12 o'clock noon. R'd B h C 325 K.Jt BI.!.. Sl ;.; en WI e given an oppor un- I ge IU o. r. ",. 
~.~:t:;.:t:;.::.::.:;.::.::.:;.::.:t:t::.:;.:t:t:;.:t:;.::.::.:t::.::.::.:;.::.::.:;.~::.::.:;.~;t-::.;*::.::.::.::.::.~:;.::_:;.::.::.: Chicago 25, Ohio State 14. ity to tryout during the M. A. C. Ralph E. McIntosh, pres. Dell Moin • Iowa. 90. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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arts 
Realizing That Conditions In General are Not As 
dents and Faculty Members of the S. U.I. Another Big 
Take Another Loss This Season-We Start with NEW F 
Buying Public Than Ever Before-and Have Pledged 

chandise 
I II I I I I I III I I II I I I 

, , 

YOUNG MEN'S Young en's 

'8ilnday, Januar 

rOUR HAWK1 
PICKED 4 

(Continue, 

State, w11cn an 
writer picked t~ 
notably when 
Iowa by placing 
~ine on hi. fir 

eyea being the 
with two men. 
few other casell 
named from thE 
vin. and Slate. 
by !sr th most 

Camp came \I 

named Vlck of 
western critics 
mOlt part. Ee 
ot Pittabur h. 
divergene ot < 
the abilities of 
the two Notre 
tween the man: 
men went from 
other, first bein 
clulion ot hi, 
their position. 

All in all, t' 
thing in this ye 
ed to lie in the 
satisfy u mue 
possible. To b< 
didn't win any 
year and n ith4 
neither or thelT 
player on hi, j 

Wilee outfit hI 
fore. Camp" 
west, even thol 
of Chkago on I 
Eckersall had 
star down to h 
old favorite, 
though a f 
the seal. N i 
ersall named a 
his first tam. 

In Seru 
In Pr 

and ( 
For ; 

Pr 

and SU I T "S Her r cloth and highl: 

Ladie8 CoUar Attached 
I Attention! 

Wool- Shirts Knit 
-Gloves White' and ~ aney 

Elbow Length. $2.50 Shirts at .... $1.95 

$1.69 
. 

$3.50 Shirts at .... $2.45 

-and- $4.00 Shirts at .... $2.95 

$1.95 $5.00 Silk Shirts at.$3.85 ' 

Men's and Young Men's Sport Coats, two 
and three button Sack Coats, double or single 
breasted. Finished face worsteds, unfinished 
worsteds, cassimeres and also fine blue serges. 
Models-Budd, Poole, D' Arsey, Lonsdale, 
Stanereck, Turole, Copley and Bi-Swing. 
These popular models are shown. 

$25 to $35 Suit Value. at 

$16.85 
$40 to $45 Suit Value. at 

$29.45 
$45 to $50 Suit Value. at 

$34.85 
$50 to $55 Suit Value. at 

$39.45 
, " I II I t I 

CORDUROY 
BREECHES 

$4.85 

Ties 
Special Lot of 

SILK AND SILK 
KNIT TIES AT 

SSe 
$1.50 Valu . '1.15 
$2.00 Value _,1.65 
2.50 Value .$1.85 

$3.00 Value . '2.15 

15~~ DISCOUNT 
ON ALL 

LEATHER 
DRESS GLOVES 

quality nd Alyle n d no ,' .. ,"'''''.n The del 
rand or F .hion Park Suit or 

the b .t. Thi. 
ndyoung v r 

low r th n nf pr 

Odd Trou ers 
aIli t .... $3.75 
alu t ... . 
.Iu at. . . . 

l.... .85 

CORDUROY PANTS 
Sp ial at 

$2.95 

V lour 
HATS 

Prite 

$4.65 

.t1nCll--i·. nc 
and Ful 
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fOUR HAWKEYE STARS no monopoly aa of old. The all-
PICKED ON liON OR TEAMS Americans of the prelent day are 
(Continued from pag 1) more representative, at least, than 

_____________ thos of five or ten yean ago. 

State, when an nthullalltlc Chicago 
writer picked two hieago men, and READ IT, THEN 

urday, aJnuary 21 from 2 to , p. Rabert E. Burgett Aa of Spencer, 
m. Mildred Sharpe G of Elmore, Leon Layton L3 of West Union, an 
Minn., Glady Taggart A3 of Spen- ·"1" man of two years ago, and Olif
cer and Gazelle La Bounty A4 of for von Hoene S3 of Williamsburg. 
Charles City were the committee Three men of . last y'eali's ' squad 
appointed to complete the plans for played their last year: Capt. Crary, 

notably when Eckeraall honored SLEEP UNDER IT 
the court of awards. Anderson and Irish. 

JOTt'a by placing both Slater and De-
vine on hi l firlt team, the Hawk- Minneapolis, Minn.- A new and 

mOllt unique use for the "Minnesota 
eye! being the only leven favored Dally" hall retently been discover-
with two men . Th r were only a d by Greta Miller, a Sophomore 

UNIVERSITY HIGH 
SCHOOL HAS GOOD 

BASKETBALL TEAM 

few other cases wher two m n were Academic who lives at Sanford The University high school has 
named from the m team, th De- Hall. did t' I b k tb 11 . eve ope an excep lana as e a 
ville and Slater combination being A ahort time ago Miss Miller lay 
by tar the most popular. down for a nap-without covers. team that should place high among 

Camp came w at for a enter and When she awoke some two hours the high schools of the state. This 
named Vick of Michigan, while the later, she found herself very snugly team showed up well in their victor
western crltiCll went aat for the wrapped in the folds of the "Min- ies over Iowa City high and St. 
mOlt part. Eck nail picked Stein neeota Daily." Patrick's high and have a good start 
of Pittsburgh. Th r wae a wide "How did thllt get there'" in- for an exceptional Beason. 
divergenc at opinion In r aard to qulred Miss Miller. J h S Sk' D2 f F rt D d 
the abilities of Anderson and Kiley, Then her room mate, who had wit.. 0 n .' eln 0 o. 0 ge 
the two Notre Dam nd. a. be d th t Id h th t ft 18 coachmg the .team and 18 devel. , - nesse e Icene, 0 er a a er 
tween the many I I tionll the two she had slept for half an hour, she oping an exceptional team from the 
men went from one xtr me to the at up in bed, reached for the material at hand. The team has en
other, first beln I ft off to the ex- "Daily" which lay folded at the foot tered intensive training and will 
clu~ion o~ . his t am mat and then of the bed, carefully un~olded it, have a chance to prove its worth in 
their poSition. bing reverll d. pread it out to its fullest dimens- th . d f't h d I . e remam er 0 I S BC e u e. 

All in all, the moat remarkabl ionll, and wrapped It around her body. 
thing In this year'e I leetioDII 1 rn- Miss Miller then resumed her nap. PEACE COINS ARE RECEIVED 
ed to lie In th appal' nt rfort to -Minnesota Daily. BY FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
satisfy u much of th public al 
possible. To be ur, Walter Camp GIRL SCOUT LEADERS 
didn't win any fri ndl at Ohio tWI MAKE PLANS FOR YEAR The First National Bank received 
year and n Ith r did Eck r .U, for a very limited supply of peace coins 
neither of them had an Ohio State The leaders of the Girl Scout in the denomniation of silver dol-
player on hi. first team, but the troops met at scout headquarters Jars. These conis are quite unusal 
Witce outfit has be n honored be· Thursday evening, January 5, and and were put into circulation from 
lore. Camp wu Iparinr of the formulated plans tor 1922. the local bank in the course of a 
west, even though he put fcGuire An inter-troop contest will begin day. 
of Chicago on hil fll'lt t am where January 16th and continue for eight ============= 
Eckenall h d hov d thll faroon we ks. The purpose of this contest BASEBALL TEAM STARTS 
stir down to his third Itrlnr. The i. to stimulate better attendance INDOOR PRACTICE SOON 
old favorite were not overlook d, and advancement in Scouting. The 
thourh a few w re pu h d down in this depend upon the cooperation 
the scale. N ither amp nol' Eck- ot the parents. 
crallJ named a Prine ton play r to A court of awards consisting of 
hil first t am. The Bi, Thl' had a group ot examiners will meet Sat-

i ~' II! I I !:: : 

ry' 

(Continued from page 1) 

port from last year's squad are Al· 
vin Ehresman A4 of Lisbon, Oscar 
G. Schirm Aa of Cedar Rapids, 

20 Frosh to Compete 
About twenty from last year's 

yearling squad will try for a place 
on the varsity this spring. The 
freshmen pitchers available are: 
George J. Fabricius A2 of Lenox, 
Melvin B. Arneson A4 of Envnons, 
Minn., Charles A. Nichols A2 ot 
Clinton, Victor Hoeg S2 of Decorah 
and Willis M. Dent A2 of Marshall
town. Those to try for the outfield 
include Childs D. Emmert A2 of 
Avoca, Hugh Wade L1 of Iowa 
City, Loyd A. Meder Dl Of. Elkader, 
and James E. Canada A2 of Elka
der. Those to try for infield are 
Paul Barton D2 of Fort Dodge, Em
met R. Scanlon A2 of Rock Valley, 
Wayland Hicks sa of Brooklyn. 
Two catchers are CIi1ford Anderson 
A2 of West Branch and Basil M. 
Barrett A2 of Newton. Ten or 
twelve from last year's freshmen 
will report in addition to those men
tioned. 

Has Stilf Schedule 
Iowa is to play a stit! conference 

schedule C1f eleven games next 
spring, five to be played at Iowa 
City. Iowa meets all of the strong
est teams in the conference, Illinois, 
Michigan, Chicago, and Purdue at 
Iowa City. Games will be 
played with every team of the con
ference but those from Indiana, 
Ohio, and Minnesota which has no 
baseball squad. The complete 
schedule is as follows: 

April 22-Iowa at Northwestern 
April 28--Iowa . at Purdue 
April 29-Iowa at Illinois 
May 6-Iowa at Michigan 

In Seasons Past, We are Determined To Offer To the Stu
In Price. W e Took A Loss Last Season and Ready T <> 

and Courage---We Feel A Greater Responsibility To the 
For Still Greater Service For This Year with Better Mer

Prices 

and Overcoats 
and hi hly respected that the 

The deairability of a Society 
ia never questioned. Quality ia 

Anlt_lu.fmeat .election of clothea for men 
.vlrlclll--I'. now offered at prices 

and Full Ore .. not included) , 

Underwear 
COOPER AND VASSAR 

QUALITY 

I II I I I 

Shirts 
MANHATTAN 

I III " " 

YOUNG MEN'S 

Overcoats 
In this group are only the finest import~d 

and domestic fabrics in Overcoats. Ovel'
coats correctly modeled for dress or street 
wear-blues, blacks, grays and fancy pat
terns, plain finish and fleeces. See the Polo 
model with its Raglan sleeve and belt all 
around. Warmth without weight. 

$25 to $35 Overcoat Values at 

$14.85 
$40 to $45 Overcoat Values at 

May 8--IlIinoill at Iowa 
May IS-Chicago at Iowa 
May IS-Wisconsin at Iowa 
May 19-Iowa at Chicago 
May 20-Iowa at Wisconsin 
May 22-Michigan at Iowa 
May 26-Purdue at Iowa 

In addition to these conference 
games Coach Ashmore expects to 
arrange several practice games 
with Three I Leauge. Games will 
also be played with Upper Iowa 
university and Cornell and possibly 
with Cae. 

PAGE FIVE 

25 MEN TRY FOR 
VARSITY POSITIONS 

(Continued From Page 1) 

his ability to match with heavier 
men than himself. 

Fans are watching the squad with 
great interest, and lively competi. 
tion is expected in the lighter 
weights. Some of the less experi
enced men are finding themselve., 
and using the tactics of the new 
coach will give the older men at 
the -game a battle for places on the 
varsity team. 

1""""""."""""."'0"""'''''''''1''''"'''''"''''''""""'''."'.''''''''''""'''''''''''""""'''".II'''I"''''''''.'"'''''.''''''''''''''''''''''lIIll1nllllllln, 
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COLLEGE MEN -
THIS STORE IS PREPARED TO SHOW YOU 

COLLEGE MEN THE "BEST BETS" FOR WINTER 

Snappy Brogues 
in Brown or Black-Straight or Wing Tips 

in the new Scotch Grain Leathers 

$ 7.00 to $8.50 

We Alllo Repair Your Shoes While You Wait 

GEO.H.DUKER 
i I ' 127 E. College St. Next to Strand Theatre I 
~ ; 
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uits .. $1.65 
.. $2.25 

ui .. $2.95 
uits .. $3.95 

AND 
EAGLE BRAND 
3.00 hirts .. $2.t5 
4.00 hil't .. $2.75 $28.75 1111 ""11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1'11111111111111111111"1111111111 II I ... ~" ",'" 111111""" 1""1 '" 11111111"" "",""" 111'1""11111 ,""" """"" 

SPECIAL LOT 
2.00 Value Cotton Ribbed 

Union Suit. 

$1.45 

$5.00 ~ 

FELT 
HATS 
$3.'95 

$5.00 Shirts .. $3.85 . 
6.00 hirt $4.45 
SILK SHIRTS 

Special Lot 
$6.50 Values _$4.95 
20~' Discount On 

All Silks 
'I 

$45 to $50 Overcoat Values at 

$33.&5 
$50 to $55 Overco~t Values at 

$38.75 
I I 

ANGORA 
WOOL SCARFS 

$1.95 

English wool hose 
Another big shipment 

of English ribbed wool 
hose just came in; they're 
even softer and silkiet: 
than we had before. 
They're here in just the 
right brown and green 
heather shades. 

($1.50 Values) 

SALE PRICE 

98c 

Men's 
Silk 

Hose 
SPECIAL SALE 

(Notaseme 
Btand) 

$1.00 Qualities 

59c 
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LET US BE 

THE DOCTOR. 

JUST TRY 

SOME OF OUR 

STEAKS AND 

SHORT ORDERS. 

ONCE A 

CUSTOMER, 

ALWAYS A 

, 

WRES11.ING TITLE 
TO BE DECIDED ON 

PERCENTAGE BASIS 

The wrestling champioll8hip of 
the Western InteftOllegiate Confer
ence will be decided on a percentage 

i basis this year the same as football, 

,I
I basketball, and baseball. The entire 

wrestling team of the University 
will not compete at the Weetern 
Intercollegiate Meet held at Madi-

i 

son, Wisconsin, only members eom
peting for individual honors taking 
part in this meet. Records of indiv
idual wrestlers Will be kept by the 
association and the four making the 
best record in dual meets in each 
weight will compete at Madison for 
individual honors. 

A committee of three, including 
Director Schroeder, will choose the 
four men who shall compete in this 

i !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
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event. Changes in the rules will 
speed up the work of the men and 
add to the interest of meets from 
the standpoint of the spectators. 
Each match will consist of one 
twelve minute period instead of 
three seven minute periods as in 
years past. A fall or decision ter
minates the match, and if no decis
ion can be given at the end of 
twelve minutes two extra periods of 
three minutes will be taken to de
cide the match. Decisions will be 
based on the length of time a con
testant has the advantage, a con
testant having sixty seconds advan
tage in the twelve ntinute bout; or 
thirty seconds advantage in one of 
the extra periods, being given the 
decision. A contestant giving up 
for any reason will forfeit the 
match by a fall which counts eight 
points. 

MAGPIES WERE PRESENT 
IN IOWA LAST YEAR IN 
LARGE NUMBERS, SAYS 

PROFESSOR H. R. DILL 

agreement, limed by the Itudentl' 
repre.entative. in the All-U council, 
was definitely violated by both Ag. 
and Engineers. Dean Nichol.on 
said, when they Initiated hazing be

Cardinal and Titmouse Also Have fore October 16, the day officiallY 
Settled in Iowa set for the IIcrap. 

lndulging in kidnapping a second 
A cannibal and robber in the bird time after and in the face of an of

family, a pest which haa heretofore ficial warning, the Dean explained, 
been spared the Iowa farmer for the wss deemed insufficient cause for 
most part, was present in Iowa in the more drastic penalty flven th 
unusual numbers last year in the two Ags. 
person of the magpie, according to 
Prof. Homer R. Dill, naturalist in The twelve other al violators have 
the University of Iowa's department been reinstated following lignature 
of zoology. of agreements promising resp ct 

for the student-faculty hazing ordi-
Although unusually attractive nance in the future.- Minnesota 

and lbeautiful, the magpie is a bird Daily. 
of prey which Iowa farmers should 
exterminate or drive out of the 
~tate, according to Professor Dill. 
It belongs to the crow famUy, being 
about two-thirds the size of the big 
black bird so common in this state. 

OHIO FACULTY 
APPROVES FOUR 

QUARTER PLAN 

Sanda,., Janaar, 8, 1.12 

ing the older profellora who art 
moat apt to be enrared in reMarch. ' 

Plan Now Before Trulta. 
The r villed plan is now betoft the 

trustees, and PresIdent TholllDlOn ..l 
expr S8 d th opinion that tMre 
will be no delay in ita approval. Ie
viaion of courses, catalo&'1lel, ad 
bulletins mUlt. be made to fit In ~ 
the new plan, and the budget ... 
the year beginning July 1 will • 
prepared at once. 

In addition to this action, " 
faculty recommended that" 
Board of Trust a consider inere ... 
jng f s.-Ohlo State Lantern. 

High Top 
Men', Boob 

CUSTOMER. i 

I 
The regulation in regard to 

weighing in before matches have 
been changed in a few details. Two 

Semester Exams pounds overweight will be allowed 
in dual meets, the weighing to take 
place four hours before the time set 
for the contest. 

The magpie has black and white Columbus, O.- Action tsken by 
markings, an unusually long tail, its 

the University faculty in a meet
ing December 23 has brought th 
four-quarter plan a point nearer 
adoption. 

-for-

SKATING AND 
HIKING -AT-

Merchants' 
Lunch Room 

I 
ONLY 3 WEEKS AWAY 

Get those Note. 

TYPEWRITTEN 

"Neat Notebooka Help" 

SEE-i 
~ 

i 
210 East College 

A new ruling aimed to add to the 
speed of carrying out a program of 
matches provides that each contest
ant shall be notified five JT4inutes 
'before the time set for his appear
ance thus avoiding any unnecessary 

MARY V. BURNS delay. 
According to Earnest G. Schro6-

SIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'U'IIIUII'I"llllIlllIIlIltilltll1lllllllll11111111111111,111111111111 Paul-Helen Bldg. der, director of physical training, 

~~::::::=:~:::==:::::::=::~ chairman of the Western Intercol-!i I legiate Conference, the new rul~s 
should greatly add to the interest 
of the contests and shorten the time 
to the average length of other con
tests, about an hour and thirty 
minutes. 

Public Seat Sale 
Tomorrow at 9 a. m. 

--for the--

World's Most Colossal and Most Spectacular Success 
-The Sensation of Paris, New York and 

Chicago-The World-Famous 

APHRODITE 
(From the Theatre Renaissance, Paris) 

Direct from One Entire Season at the Century 
Theatre, New York 

Presented by 
F. RAY COMSTOCK and MORRIS GEST 

--at the-

Monday Night 
Jan. 16,8 p. m. 

Pricea-$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 

NOTE:-The local engagement of the world's 
greatest Ipectacle is the first one night's perform
ance given in any city in America. "Aphrodite" 
will come to Iowa City directly following a week'i 
engagement at the big Del Moines Coliseum. 

CURT AtN RISES AT 8 P. M. SHARP! 

PURDUE MAN 
INVENTS NEW 

OZONE MACHINE 

La Fayette, Ind.-The invention 
of an electric machine to make 
ozone, h~s been announced by K. 
B. McEachron, of the University 
engineering experiment station 
staff. According to the announce
ment this machine is a considerable 
improvement over the old method 
of making this gas. Patents have 
been applied for by the experiment 
station. 

Electric Tube 
The machine is an aluminum tube 

six feet long and six inches in 
diameter, with a series of small 
glass tubes inside. Air is forced 
through the aluminum tube, which 
is operated at 50,000 volts. This 
electric discharge formed in the 
tube, passing through the air, 
breaks up the oxygen molecules into 
atoms, the smallest body known to 
science. These atoms recombine to 
form ozone. The particulRr type of 
discharge formed in this tube ap
parently does not effect the nitrogen 
molecules to any great extent. Dried 
air is shown through the tube, 
where the electrical discharge is 
taking place, at varying rates de
pqnding o~ the /Concentr.a1jilln. o,f 
ozone desired. 

back and wings are of an irridescent 
color, and it is graceful in flight. 

Destroys Eggs and Nests 
Nests and eggs of other useful 

birds are preyed on and destroyed 
'by the magpie, which, according to 
Professor Dill, performs no good 
work in exchange for this blot on 
its ' reputation. The magpie also 
preys on cattle and horses and com
monly kills sick or injured animals 
in the field by pecking into sores 
and devouring the live flesh. 

The usual habitat of ~he magpie 
is on the western plains across the 
Missouri river, but sometimes in the 
past an isolated bird or two has 
wandered into Iowa. Last year, how
ever, the marauder appeared in con
siderable numbers over much of the 
state, particularly in the north and 
west, notably near Emmetsburg, 
Onawa, and at Rush Lake near I 
Cedar Rapids. Many were shot 
during the year and the specimens 
sent to the University museum. 

Rare Birds Here 
Whether or not the magpie will 

reappear again this year is a ques
tion. The cardinal and titmouse are 
two other birds which have firmly 
established themsel\'es in Iowa al
though this state was not their orig
inal habitat. However, both are of 
considerable value to agricultural 
life. Professor Dill believes that the 
cutting of trees and development of 
cultivation in other places may 
sometimes induce birds to change 
their' habitat, even though Iowa it
self is a well cleared and cultivated 
state. 

"The explanation, I suppose, 
would be that the cardinal, finding 
conditions changed down south, 
worked north in the hope of discov
ering surroundings to which it WI\! 

accustomed," Dill declares, "and 
having come to Iowa found such a 
beautiful place that it was loath to 
leave, even though it did not find 
the more wild country it has been 
seeking." 

TWO EXPELLED FOR 
CLASS SCRAP TROUBLE 

In consdiering the plans 811 out
lined by President Thompson to the 
Board of Trustees, the faculty elim
inated the item recommending that 
teaching during the academic year 
be organized on a 3S-hour baaie. 

Faculty Makes One hange 
Faculty opinion favored elimina

tion of this recommendation of the 
President, leaving the matter of 
teaching hours to the dicration of 
department heads. The faculty 
opines that the younger profes ora 
should have the most hours, reliev-

$5.95 to $8.50 
The e are the high grade 
Endicott-J ohnson boots. 

Boston Shoe Store 
and 

Repair Shop 
126 South Dubuque 

E I t One Night Only ng er TUES., JAN. lOth 
.. '.,IUJI.lllJllll'lUmIlIllPllm. ... WMiMWI&WI ..... UIII .. ...-.... 

The Most Notable of Local .Dra
matic Offerings 

The Iowa City Ca.te of The Drama Le IU
of America Presenu 

CL YDE FITCH'S 

Greateat SUCCUi 

"THE TRUTH" 
A Comedy Drama of Sup rb Dramatic Contr.ltt 

An Iowa Little Theatre Ci.rcuit PI., Und r Dir ction of 
Charles Brown-Witb ihis WeU-Known c.,\-

FRED STEI ER 
CHARLE BROWN 
BRUCE MAHAN 
JOHN CH EIDER 

You'll Laul'h! Then Thrill! Then Laulh A,an. I 

Prices 50c to $1.50 
SEATS AT WHETSTONE'S NOW 

Advanc:e Sale At E12,I rt Monday 9 A. M. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS 

"We have obtained 42 grams per 
cubic meter at an efficiency of 20 
grams per kilowatt hour. On weak
er concentrates of ozone we have 
produced as high as 100 grams per 
kilowatt hour. The average machine 
will no wmake only 60 to 70 grams 
per kilowatt hour,' said Mr. Mc
Eachhron. 

Minneapolis, Minn. - Uncondi- ~~==========~=====~==;====~ tional expulsion of two ags for the 
remainder of the quarter, condi
tional suspension and subsequent re
instatement of twelve, and the pas
sing of the huge ladderles! 212 foot I 
concrete chimney as the center of 
underclas8 flag raising battles ar 
the final class scrap casualtiel listed 
in the latest communique from the 

Find Everything from 
Fur Coats to Gold 

Pencils ' 
1 .... ,' .............. _ .... 

Duria, a certain period of three weeka 50% of 

tb, WaDt ad. were caacelled after the fir.t iD. 

aertiOll because they brought quick result •• 

MORAL~·· -
'. 

If you have aDythin, to buy or Sell, or, if you 

have 100t aDythiq, 

USE 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

Has Various U_ 
Ozone is bei~ used in the larger 

cities of Europe and in two ')f the 
largest American cities, for purifi
cation of water. It rids the water of 
all bacteria. It also is used exten
sively in ventilation in the chemical 
industries, or any place . . where a 
strong oxidizing agent is needed. It 
is especially important to the paint 
and varnish industry, to laundries, 
and manufacturing of cloth where 
bleaching is necessary. 

The new method of manufacture 
will enable its much wider use in 
industry, because of the cheaper 
production cost.-Purdue Exponent. 

Ag campus front. 
Both of the expelled men were 80-

phomores. Four of the twelve IUS

pended pending signing of peace 
treaties were freshmen. Eight of 
the dozen were second year men. 

Dean Ke..vlewa Trouble 
A complete review of the entire 

situation wall outlined yesterday by 
E. E. Nicholson, dean of student af
fair., who ordered the action taken. 
Waste of time and disorganization 
of the teaching program occasloJled 
by clau scrape in every colleg ot 
the University together with speci
fic violatione of a student-faculty 
agreement are given a. basic rea-

CONTINUES RITES IOnl for the polition taken by the 
adminlwtration. 

FOR SOLDIER DEAD With the dean of .tudent affaln 
as chairman, repreaentativu of all 

Ann Arbor, Mich.-Continuatlon official etudent organizations after 
of ceremonies at Ferry field In hon- Invelltigatlon of the problem recom
or of the Michigan men who died In mended that elalS scrap. in all col
the World war has been approved by legn of the Unlveraity ahould be 
the various military organizations held under the direction of the AII
on the campuL Univerelty students' counell; that 

All the Varaity ban enten the elass ru.he. In all collerel weTe to 
field the flag will be up. The band take plaee on the lame day; and 
will march down the field playing that the Itudents' council, in the 
"The Victors." Spectators should varlou. collegell .hould ad as lub
stand up all soon al the band enten committee. in charge of ru,hee in' 
the field and should remain atand- their respective coll.gea. 
ing until the ceremony la flnlahed. Report A(cepted 
Mter the band marchel the length Thi. report, aceordlng to Dean 
of the field it return I to & point Nichol.on, wa. approved and ac
about 40 feet from the fl&« pole, and cepted by the All-U couneil, by tb, 
then playa one .tanllL of the na- Dean.' oommittn of the faculty and 

. ,. Srecidl Sunddll 
75c J 

Dinner ,. 

SERVED FROM 11:30 A. M. 'flU. 8 P. M. 

Creme of Cbicken • I. Ri 

Southern SbaJlob Sw t Gb kin. 

Rout Younl Turke,. ()y t 
Prime RM.t of N.d. f. 
Fric:uMe 01 Chick_, Trilh, DumpUn •• 
Roa.t Loin of Pork, Spi Appl uc 

F .... h Gulf Shrimp, Delmoaico 
Br.ited S ... t B .... d ... 1& Robert 

Celery Cabba,. S.lad, M.yODOa 

Snowflak. Potatoet Sift 
New J ..... , Candied Ya.. Park 

P • En c.... 
Hou Rolla 

Tutti Fruit Ie. ena .. Cbocolat Cab 

CoIf .. MUll 

tlonal anthem. • I by the Unlvenlt, Senate. Tllat ..... --------.. --------~_-_IIIIII! 

Br 
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lIor. Who art 
'ed In reltarcb. 
I Trait", 

now befol't the 

CHI PHI FRAT TO BE 
INSTALLED AT AMES 

Ames, Iowa- Lambda Tau Alpha 
hal been granted a chapter of Chi 
Phi, national social fraternity. 

As yet the date of Installation of 
this chapter hae not been definitely 
8et but will take place in Febru
ary. At this time the active mem
b fa of Lambda Tau Alpha together 

with eeveral alumni members will 
be taken in as members of Chi PhI. 

The chapter at Iowa State will be 
known as the Pi chapter.-Ames 
Daily Student. I

nt TbolllMon 
that u..ro 

approval ... 

~=~~t GARDEN 
" 1 ' 

SUNDAY 
MONDAY 
TUESDAY 

Incre~ II Always A Good Show H 

Lantern. . 

NEWS AND 
COMEDY 

Jend yd th~y $ay-

THERE ARE NO 
VILLAINS 

is the 
best 

picture 

ever starred-and scored-in 
A Bayard Veiller Prod.uetiQn 

ADMISSIONS 
15c and JOe 

GARDEN 
ORCHESTRA 

MILDRED DEMPSEY INVITED ... ".,._,.,,, ......... ,.,, ... ,,,"',,,,,,,,,-,.,,, •• ,, .... ,.',,.,.,"' .. , .. ,, .......... , ••• , .. ,., ........ _.,_ ..... " .. " 

TO JOIN CHEMICAL SOCIETY II PA ST I ME 
An invitation to join the national 

Arnerican OhemicaI; SocietY. has 
been extended to Miss Mildred Dem- 5 

PSC] of Cedar Rapids, a junior in I 
the college of liberal arts at the ~ 

i 
University of Iowa who is majoring I 
in chemistry. The American Chem
ical Society Includes a membership 
of 15,000 professional chemists, and 
has recently instituted a student 
membership for the purpose of in
teresting all prospective chemists in 
the development of the science. 

I 
; 
I 
i 
I 
I 
J 
! 

The Theatre With the College Spirit 
... IIIIIIN .... 11 .......... II .. IIIIIIII.II.IIIIIIII .. IIIIU.UIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMumIIllIHlllln"",,,UIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11111111111"."'1 

Today aDd Tomorrow 

Eugene' -O'Brien 
In· hi, lateat and beat picture 

" CHIVALROUS CHARLIE" 
A fast moving melodrama with many 

mirthful incidents 

(dOeltrt] i r"';:;:""';::""""! 
_!

!! Com"', ! ! ~ Fables i 

'Mae Tinee' of the Chicago Tribune 

says that this is the greatest picture 

APPROVED PLAY i Topics of i which Eugene has ever made. 
"The Truth" to be presented Tues- I e the Day ~ 

day evening by the Drama League I ~""""""'''.'''''''''"''''""'''.'.''''III :' ADMISSION 15c·3Oe 
of Iowa City is an approved play, 11IIIIIIIIII1MIUUIIIII"ftll,.IIIIIIIlItllllllnltllllllllllnIUlIIIIIIIIIIIUllllllllIllIUUUIIIIIIIIIIUtIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIJlllllllllIlIlIIfIllIlIllUUIIIIIIIII""ItIlUIIUlnil 

according to announcement from 
Dean of women's office. ;'::M:r...::-:;.:;.::.~:;.::-"...::-:;.:;.::.::-"...::~*:;.::·:;.:;.::.::·:;.::-" .......... ...::-m;4:-m;.;:-m:~ 

B Phi Kappa Psi :;t 
Phi Kappa Psi fraternity gave a R 

dancing party at the chapter house If 
last evening. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 1't 
Mercer and Mrs. Laura Montgom- B 
ery chaperoned. Johnnie Wright's II 
orchestra. played. ' sl 
Ac:ac\a § 

STRAND 
1', 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~dbH i chapter bouse last evening. Dr. and ft 
Mrs. Frank Peterson chaperoned. 1-, 

Hurry! Hurry! 
Packed Houses Have 

Howled, Screamed 
Only 
10th 

.Dra-

er ,. 

"The Theatre With the College Spirit" 

Coming Tuesday for 4 Days 
"The Lotus Eater" 

Ca1'1"ie' Complete Enjoyment for All-Becauae 
AMERICA'S GREATEST STAGE STAR 

OHN 
OREin 

F IT-H n V r saw a woman until he was twenty·five. 
- th n h t pp 'd oft th palatial yacht upon which his wealthy fath· 

III lmprlson d bim-and the first woman he met was an adven·' 

THE th r i drama, humor, novelty, and thrill all the way from 
Broad ay to th South a Isle and in every foot of 

THE ONE PERFECT SCREEN PRODUCTION 

AdmiMion Pric. will be 2Oc-4Oc 

s', ," 
Chi Ornega i'i 

Chi Omega sorority was hostess It 
Saturday afternoon to the Women's Ii 
Glee club, at tbe chapter bouse. n 

1't 
1't Alpha Chi Omega :~ 

Mrs. C. C. Burleson, chapter D 
chaperon, was hostess to the other i: 
sorority chaperons Saturday after- s:t 
noon at a tea, given at the chapter 1:1 
house. U 

Alice Cavin '20 of Columbus Junc- I:f 
tion is a weekend guest at tbe:'J 

U chapter house. s:, 
Elsa Becker P2 of Dubuque is a n 

patient at Mercy Hospital, recover- n 
ing from a minor operation. ,:' 

Miss Margaret Holden of Cedar Ii 
Rapids is a guest of Dorotby Gray Ii 
~. H 

Miss Marion Eaton, who is attend- s', 
ing schoOl at Rockford, TIiinois, is H 
the guest of Ora Seaman A3 of Ii 
Cherokee. n 

s', :;, 
Bruce-Robinson :'t 

With Delight for Two Solid Hours All the' 

Way Through 

WILL 'ROGERS' 
Greatest Comedy Masterpiece 

"Doubling for Romeo" 
T,ODA-Y'S YOUR LAST CHANCE TO SEE ITt 

Admission only 15 and 30 cents 

TOMORROW AND TUESDAY 

FRANK MAYO Helen Bruce Ai of ThornbUrg and Ii 
Otis Robinson of Thornburg were n 
married at that place on January 1. n 
Mrs. Robinson was a student in the :', --in-- I 
liberal arts college during the first £:f 

semester. !~ "Across the Deadline" ~ 
Anna Brown of Marengo is a H It 

guest of Ruth Leader A3 of *::-:;.::=·:;.::·::*:;.=~::-::*~:;.:;.:;.:;.:;.::·:;.:t·::·::-;}:;';}:;'",:;'~:;':;'::M:;.~=:;.::-m 

Marengo. 

Coach Howard 1I. Jones, who 
spent tbe Christmas vacation with 
his family in Denver, returned to 
Iowa City yesterday. 

The Humnaist society will rneet 
Monday, Jan. 9, at 8 p.m., in the 
studio on the second floor of Old 
Music building, 16 N. Clinton. The 
subject, "The Ultra-Modern Trend in 
Music," will be presented by Mr. 
Clapp, who will introduce vocal and 
instrumental illustrations. Space 
will permit one guest for eaeh mem
ber. If unable to attend, please no
tify Mrs. Clapp. 

Alpha Gamrna Phi 
Alpha GaMma Phi sorority an

nounces the initiation of Carrie Hux
ley A3 of Madrid, Alice Gay A2 of 
Iowa City, Florence Eglit A2 of 
Iowa Oity, Florence Zona A4 of 
Iowa City and the pledging of 
Leona Ellis A3 of Iowa City. 

Garden 
Always a Good Show 

STARTING 

WEDNESDAY 

Thunderclap 
The Greatest Racin, 

Drama Ever Staled 

Watch Out For 

This One 

EN-GLER T 
"The Home of Big Pictures" 

Today and Tomorrow 

J.II. L Lukll __ • __ pr,un tr 

WALLACE 

EID 

Another flitting with 
jaunty Wally into the 
place where the laugbs 
Jive! 
A story of homeless 
lovers who camped on 4.' 
the roofs of New York. ~ 
Full enough of fun and 
excitement to make a 
]andlord forget the first 
of the month. 

Ca.t Include. LILA LEE, CLARENCE GELDART, 

GERTRUDE SHORT 

CARTOON 

MAGAZINE 

Also-The Spice of the Prolram 

"NO PARKING" 
ADMISSIONS 

20c and 40c 

ENGLERT 

ORCHESTRA 
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SPECIAL 

Endicott-Johnson 
Army Shoes 

$3.95 and $4.95 
The Beat Army Shoe 

On the Market 

Boston Shoe Store 
and 

Repair Shop 
125 South Dubuque 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

There will be a meeting and open 
program of the Hesperlan literary 
society Tuesday evening, January 
10 in the Hep-Zet rooms at Close 
hall. Any woman in the University 
who is interested in literary societies 
may attend. The business meeting 
will be at 7:15 and the program at 
8 o'clock. 

Helen Langworthy, pres. 

_.0--

See Our Window? 
COATED 

JORDAN'S ALMONDS 

NOW 69c POUND 

Reich's· 
-=~~-- ---

r-'"'-"'-"'~'·'·-'-'-'··'~···"·"'-"""··""·'·""'-'""""'-"'"-i 

I ROdSt Chicken Dinner I 
I Mdd Hd~;;;: lT~ Room I 
I (Over Book and Craft Shop) i 
i ~ 
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kraft and Interior Deconting. 

Classes Begin Week of January 15th 

The Studio Shop 

THE DAILY IOWAN, STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

STUDENTS CAN BEGIN THEIR SEMI·ANNUAL 
REGISTRATION GRIND ON MONDAY, JANUARY 16 

DARTMOUTH TO LIMIT 
COLLEGE ENROLLMENT 

Montreal, Can.-Dartmouth eol-
Registration. of all ~tudents now on the campus, except students In the lege, forced because of phYlical1lm-

college of medIcine, WIll be completed tby Saturday evening, January 28. ,itations to choose from a large num. 
The medical students will register during the first week of the second ber of aplicantl!! a comparatively 
semester. small number of men for the class 

Some items in the plans for the registration of the students in the col· which enters next September, an. 
leges of liberal arts, education, commerce, and the graduate college, are nounced lately a proceaa of I16lec. 
as follows: tion. With room for only 500 men, 
1. Registration will proceed steadily between class and examination ,the college has already 1,100 candi· 
appointments from 8 o'clock Monday morning, January 16, to 5 o'clock 'dates with a prospect that this nu~ 
Saturday evening, January 28. All students in these four colleges who ber will be multiplied several times 
are reasonably Bure that they will pass all their work of the first semes- if the applications continue at the 
ter, will register as follows: , preaent rate. 

a. Those who last names begin with letters A to H, inclusive, on The plan of selections as drawn 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, January 16 to 18, inclusive. up by the faculty committee on ad· 

missions, lays emphasis on the el . 
b. Those whose last names begin with letters I to . Q, inclusive, on 

ments of scholarship, character, 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, January 19 to 21 ,inclusive. and qualities of leadership. It takes 
c. Those whose last names begi,!! with letters R to Z, inclusive, on into account also the principles of 
Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday, January 23 to 25, inclusive. geographical distribution of appli. 
d. Students who know, or have cause to suspect, that they will faU in cants and professional and occupa· 
one or more courses of the first semester, will confer with their advis· tional distribution of their par otl!. 

8uadaJ, JalUlarJ 8, lta 

University 
Bookstore 

ON THE CORNER 

Special Prices 
ON 

MEMORY BOOKS 
AND 

STATIONERY ers, respectively, within the three-day periods specified above under 1, Admission will be given to all pro
a, b, and c,-according to the letters with which their last names perly qualified applicants from New 
begin. If in their advisers' judgments they should defer their registra· Hampshire and from the districts 
tion till after all their grades can be reported, the advisers will issue west of the MisSlSSlppi River, or FOR ~ 
to them a "Defer Registration" card, specifying the period of time 80uth of the Potomac and Ohio A F D:J 
within which they are to register. This card should be carefully rivers. In addition, all properly ew a ys 
preserved by each student who gets it, and (1) shown to the tuition qualified 80ns of Dartmouth alumni 
clerk, who will be stationed near to the entrance to the secretary's will be accepted.-McGiU Daily. • ... __ ,.! om ... , 

office, and (2) finally given, along with the registration coupons and !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
class-cards, to a checker at the counter in the Registrar's office, to show . ..... " ... '0""""".""""""""""."""111""""111".111.'""""'.' .... _ ... _, __ ., 
whether Or not the "late registration fee" is to be charged. i 

BRAN· DEES 
RENTS 

2. Any student now on the campus who completes his registration, in- i_ 

eluding the payment of his fees and the depositing of his registration 
coupons, class-cards and fee-card at the Registrar's countef,-all in ac- ~ 
ceptable condition, after the end of the period within which he is to com· ! 
plete his registration, according to the schedule found above in 1, a, b, ~ 
c, and d, must pay the prescribed "late registration fee of $2.00 for the ~ 
first day's delay, and $1.00 for each additional day's delay. The Univer- i== 

sity does not want to collect a single dollar in late registration fees;-it 
only wants the students to complete registration betimes, and in as ~ II 

orderly a manner as possible. I PHONE 171. 
3. All students in these four colleges should be very sure to get their " .. '""""111"'""'"."".'"111""11"."'."""'''"."."",, .. , .... ' .. _,_ ........ _"'!"' __________ . 

NEW HEATED E LO ED FORD 

registration materials including (a) a schedule of courses, (b) a coupon 
registration form, and (c) a packet of blank elass-cards, on Saturday, 
January 1.4, according to the following plan: 

a. SENIORS, at registrar's office. 
b. JUNIORS and SOPHOMORES, hall of liberal arts, first floor, 
north end. 
c. FRESHMEN, hall of liberal arts, first floor, south end. 

d. GRADUAoTE STUDENTS, lobby in Old Capitol. 

4. NO OTHER OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE THE NECESSARY 
REGISTRATION MATERIALS WILL BE GIVEN. Students obtaining 
these registration materials on Saturday, January 14, will have excellent 
opportunity, largely in their own rooms, to plan their work for the 
second semester and their registration procedure, in such a way as to be 
certain of completeing their registration readily within the period of time 
set apart for them. 

.. + I' 

Tel. 294. 

At the BeginninO' of 
Another ear 

We wi h to expre our appreciation and our thank 
to the students who c patronage and good \ ill has 
been ours during the pa t year. 

11 
J 

Now's the time--
BEGIN THE NEW YEAR BY PLANNING TO GET 

YOUR CLEANING DONE WHERE THE 
SERVICE IS SATISFACTORY 

In all respects students should follow the directions and regulations 
clearly and fully stated in the schedule of courses and on the top section 

1 of the coupon registration form. 
r: 5. NEW STUDENTS will be registered during the last three days of the 

first semester and the first three days of the .second semester. 

We Resolve··· 
To serve you better than ev r before during the 
year of 1922 and we hope that 

Start with us. We keep your clothes looking 
rgiht. There's nothing: like a good start, you know 
-as Ben Franklin says: "WELL BEGUN is half 
done." And everybody knows that there's nothing 
that gives them a "peppier" feeling than well clean
ed and pressed clothes. 

---Call Us Today---
Right Methods - Right Prices - Prompt Service 

- Guaranteed Satisfaction -

Paris Cleaners 
Work Called for arid Delivered 

(We Sell a $10.00 Ticket for $8:00) 

6. All students registering for courses in the department of education 
are required to confer with the acting head of that department in order 
to receive guidance as to the appropriate courses and with special refer· 
ence to the state teachers' certificate requirements; to secure upon coupon 
2 to signature of Prof. Forrest C. Ensign. 

7. Students in the professional colleges will register as follows: 

a. Colleges of law, dentistry, and applied science, Monday, January 
23 at 8 o'clock a. m. to Saturday, January 28, inclusive. 

b. College of pharmacy, Tuesday, January 26, at 8 o'clock a. m. to 
Saturday, January 28, inclusive. 
c. Colleges of medicine, Monday, January 30, at 8 o'clock a. m., to 
Saturday, February 4, inclusive. Students registering in these pra-
fessional colleges will first call at the office of the University secretary, 

, Old Capitol, and pay their tuition fees, receiving their tuition cards. 
T)Jey will then take these tuition cards to the offices of their respective 
deans, and complete their registration. Students now on the campus 
registering in these colleges after the close of the periods of r istra· 
tion specified above in 7, a, b, c, will be required to pay the prescribed 
late registration fee of $2, for the first day's delay, and $1 additional 
for each day of further delay in reQ'istration. 

HERBERT C. DORCAS, Registrar. 

You Resolve··· 
to remain our fri nd and 
strengthen your r ith in th 
that nev r fail . 

New Proce 

p trona and to 
I undlY ervice 

a ndry 
(Iowa Citta ONLY SOFT WATER Laundry) 

Tel. 294. Tel. 294. Tel. 294. 

Have Y ou Heard this 
Late Music? 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 1111111111111111"1111111111"111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"""1111'111111111Utllttttllllllll"tllI.tllltl,lIltlUllIlIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIU"',III'IItItIlIlIlI",'",1f1l 

ENCLOSED ICE been used in the University in r&-

THE SHIEK HUMPTY DUMPTY 

Decorations for A II 
Social Events 

For dances, weddings and particularly part!es, we 

have floral decorations, palms, plants and everything 

in readiness. 

Our rental rates are reasonable and our services 

prompt and satisfactory. 

Aldous & Son 
112 South' Dubuque 

cent years. Cutting oit from view 
as it does the lower yard and coal 

RINK DONATED dumps, it will make a fitting boun-
dary to the lIouthern end of the 

TO PRINCETON 
campus. 

The total length of the structure 
is 236 feet, and its width is 126 
feet. The greater part will be only 

Ain't You Coming Out Malinda 
LEAVE ME WITH A MILE STARS 

HOW MANY TIMES WHICH KAZEL 

They're All Good 
GET YOUR COPIES TODAY AT 

GREER'S 
Ithaca, N. Y.-As the result of a one story in height but the astern 

recent anonymous gift to the Uni- end will have three floon. On thia 
verslty, Princeton is now able to aide of the bullding there will be 
erect an arUficial ice rink, which showers and locker rooms and oth r 
will fulfill a need long felt in the facilities for the teams and other 
college. Plans for the erection of aka ten. The engine room 00 which 
the rink have been discussed for sev- work ill being rushed, will be plae d 
eral months, and have finally been in the basement at this end. 
carried through to completion. The The contractors expect to lay tho _II!!I __ !I!!_I!!!!II!I!!!!!!!I!!I!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!B! ___ " 

money was lIecured through the d- foundations of the rink by D?cem. '1""'-------------------------.., 
forts of H. G. Treadwell '09. ber and will then Itart putting the 

The United Fireproof Company, ammonia pipes In place. Th ic: 
which is erecting the new building, can be frozen and the rink u ed, .. 
has already started excavating, and soon -a8 thil! work and th construc· 
the work will be rushed in order tlon of the engine room are tlnlah. 
that the rink may be ready for use ed, even though the reat of the build· 
by Ferbuary. The present plans Ing III not completed. In fact it I. 
call for an ice surface 200 feet long not probable that the atructure win 
and 85 feet wide with standll around be finilhed until .prln,. The 
the sidell, having a seating capacity hockey team will of courae do all itl 
of 2,000. practicing at the new rink and a\l 

The location of the new building gamel will be played hete. 

HEYI SKINNAYI 
C'MON OV£R 

The ic 13 fin do n on th rl 
have ent 10m dand n .kat, 

Th 1 Sha..,... Old 0.. 

The 

r nd Thorn .. ' 

00 

Thomas Hardware-
is on the lOuth lide of Brokaw Field Undergraduates not on tbe bockey 
next to the middle yard of the raU- squad will be allowed to akate at 
road. At the p~eeent time tbere are the rink after payment of a nomln· 
four tennis court. at thl, end of the al fee, which will merely pay for the 
field, buttlt Is believed that It will maintenance of the rink. Next 
H neceuary to destroy only two of sealon when the building haa been 
these. The bulldln, will be con- completed aUlOn tickets will prob· 
atructed of atone taken from the ably be sold 1Vhlch will Include akat· 

local quarrl .. , and it will follow the In., and locker privnepe.-CorneU , _____ .... --___ -----.... - .... --..... ...-! 
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